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Basic Dermaplaning £50

Glow & Go Dermaplane and Mask £55

Dermaplaning & Chemical Peel £65

Mini Dermaplaning, Mesotherapy & LED mask £85

Dermaplaning & Dermapen™ £120

Includes Double Cleanse, steam extraction, moisturiser & SPF

All of the above, including a mask suited and tailored to your skin type. For extra
soothing, skin benefits and repairing.

Chemical Peels are designed to target Acne and Breakouts, large pores, dull skin,
excess oil, and scarring

Mini Dermaplaning Facial complimented with Mesotherapy. 
"A Liquid Highlighter injected into the skin". Vitamins, Minerals, Collagen and
Antioxidants injected superficially. Between 30-400 injections per treatment

Dermapen™ targets sun damage, scarring, pigmentation, wrinkles and fine lines,
stetch marks, rosacea, enlarged pores and problematic skin



Steam & Cleanse Facial £40 

Milk Peel £40

High Frequency Facial £40

Ultimate Skin Rejuvination ™ £70

Blossom Fire & Ice ™ £90

Includes Double Cleanse, steam extraction, moisturiser & SPF

Includes Double Cleanse, Steam Pore Extraction, Milk Peel & a soothing after
peel mask

A non-invasive facial. Including cleanse, steam, exfoliate. High frequency can
eradicate acne causing bacteria, shrink pores, and help with excess oil

Exclusive to The Blossom Rooms. 
Luxury Cleanse, Dermaplane, Pore Steam Extraction, Painless Peel, LED, Medical
Grade Mask & Jade Roller Lymphatic Drainage Massage 

Another The Blossom Rooms Exclusive. A bespoke Red Carpet treatment!
Luxury Cleanse, Dermaplane, Pore Steam Extraction, Chemical Peel, Mesotherapy, 
Medical Grade Sheet Mask, LED, and Lymphatic Massage with ICE Globes for soothing,
cooling and firming.



The Blossom Rooms- Backial £30

Teenage Facial £30

The Facial, but for your BACK. Ideal for clients sufferign with back acne, and
getting prepped and ready for a big event ,holiday, or their wedding day. Very
popular with Brides for backless dresses.
Includes Cleanse, Exfoliation, Steam Extractions, Scar Microneedling, Painless
Peel & Tailored Mask for the back

Ideal for younger skin types. Balancing, soothing and clearing. Can include pore
extractions if required



Facial Add-on's for any
treatment

Kate Mciver Secret weapon serum & massage + £5
 

LED Mask + £10
 

Jelly Mask + £10
 

High Frequency + £10
 

Dermaroller + £20
 



Dermapen ™ 
Dermapen™  is where beauty meets science. This revolutionary treatment is a form

of microneedling & Collagen Induction Therapy. 
 

 The device itself triggers the skin to repair and heal itself through a natural process.
 

Can treat; fine lines, wrinkles, scarring, pigmentation, open pores, skin laxity, loss of
volume, rosacea, stretch marks. It creates a flawless, tighter appearance to the

skin. By creating microscopic punctures in the skins surface; dermapen™ causes
slight trauma which creates a response of healthy new collagen, elastin and

fibroblasts. 
 

Dermapen Dermaceuticals™ Medical Grade products and serums are then used to
penetrate deeper than any topical cream.

 
 



Dermapen ™ 
 

£100 per session-
 

courses are available
3 sessions £240
4 sessions £320
6 sessions £480



Mesotherapy 

Seriously popular with A-Lister’s and now available at The Blossom Rooms. Imagine the
ultimate Liquid Highlighter filled with a cocktail of Vitamins, Skin Boosters and Antioxidants-

injected superficially into your skin. 
 

Used to target Dry, Dull, Dehydrated, and Aging skin. Skin is literally transformed from the
inside out; penetrating SO much deeper than any serum, gel or moisturiser. After just one

treatment skin is left feeling more plumped, supple, glowing and revitalised. T
 

Best results will be noticeable from around day 14 after your treatment. We recommend
between 2-4 treatments for optimum results, and spacing each appointment around 4-5
weeks apart. After this, results last around 6-9 months. In one session alone, up to 300

superficial injections can be made with minimal discomfort.
 

This treatment isn’t a filler or botox, and no volume is added to the skin as a result. It’s purely
a natural cocktail of skin-loving ingredients that hydrate from beneath the skins surface, and

help to give that perfect youthful ‘lit from within’ glow we all crave. 
 



Mesotherapy 
 

£75 per session
 

Courses are available
 

2 Sessions £120
3 sessions £180

4 sessions £240
 



Dermal Fillers
Lip Augmentation:

 
0.5ml £170
1ml £200

 
Juvederm 0.5ml £190
Juvederm 1ml £230

Juvederm 1.5ml £345
 

Juvederm Volift (2 years)
0.5ml £230
1ml £280



Dermal Fillers
Jawline Filler
1ml £260
2ml £510
3ml £710
 
Chin
1ml £260
2ml £510
3ml £710
 

Cheek
1ml £260
2ml £510
3ml £710
 
Marionette/
Nasolabial
0.5ml £150
1ml £180
2ml £250
 



Dermal Fillers

Non-Surgical Rhinoplasty
Initial Treatment £310

top-up £290
 

Tear Trough
Initial treatment £300

top-up £280
 



Dermal Fillers

Combined Dermal Fillers
 

Jaw Cheek & Chin
3ml £710
4ml £910
5ml £1110

 
 



Skin Remodelling &
Skin Boosters

Profhilo
2ml 1st session £299
2ml 2nd session £200

 
£499 combined for 4ml over two sessions

 
 
 



Skin Remodelling &
Skin Boosters

Sunekos
 
 

Face- One Area
£150 per session

4 session course
£500

 
Eyes only £295
2 sessions £305
3 sessions £505

Neck-
£150 per session
2 sessions £260
3 sessions £370

 
Face & Neck £250

2 sessions £350
3 sessions £450
4 sessions £550



COMING SOON

We have many more exclusive and
incredible treatments on the way..

 
stay tuned

 
x


